AUTHORS and ARTICLES INDEX—1961 KNIGHT TEMPLAR MAGAZINE
(Article Titles Are Bolded; Page Numbers after Month Name; Article keywords in brackets and Italicized)

A
A Prayer (Prayer)—May/June, 3

B
Bahn, John—February/March, 12
Bible, The (Inspirational item)—February/March, 3
“Brother of the Wild Goose”—August/September, 20
   [brief biography of Chalmers Pancoast and lists some of the books he has written]
Brucker, Wilber M.—November, 4
Burrows, Angie M. H.—August/September, 28

C
Christian Love and Civility (Inspirational message)—December, 9
Christmas, 1961 (Holiday message)—December, 1
Chronology, 1961—February/March, 29
   [how various Masonic bodies compute dates, done for 1961]
Cochran, Rev. Dr. G. Mason—December, 16
Commander, The—February/March, 29
   [some characteristics of a successful Commander in Templary]
Commandery In, The: “The York Rite Masonry”—February/March, 20
   [a brief summary of the role of the Commandery and Knights Templar in York Rite Masonry]
Cornwell, O. H.—February/March, 15

F
Firm Foundation of Knights Templar—August/September, 11
   [the virtues and qualities of Masonic Templary and the need to build up the Order with new members]
First Monument Ever Cast by U.S. Government (Trivia item)—May/June, 3

H
Historic “Charter Oak Jewel” of New York Grand Commander (Historic item with photo)—May/June, 12
Historic Temple Hill in N. Y.—May/June, 26
   [location where George Washington bid farewell to many of his veterans; Daniel Becker’s account of the occasion]

I
Illustrious Order of the Red Cross, The—May/June, 24
   [history of the conferral and spread of the Order in America; its presence in foreign jurisdictions]

J
Jones, J. Leroy—February/March, 29
July, 1961 (Patriotic message)—February/March, 15

L
Leadership—May/June, 13
   [the need for young, dedicated first-rate leaders as line officers in Templary]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>McArthur, Glenne R.—December, 11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| N         | Need for More Members in Templar Masonry, The—November, 4  
[need to get rid of our complacency and old ideas and get new members for the future of Templary] |
|           | Number 40, The—February/March, 29  
[some interesting historical occurrences of 40] |
| O         | One of the Mighty Has Fallen (Tribute to Ray V. Denslow)—August/September, 24  
Our Templar Heritage—February/March, 26  
[founding of the ancient Templars; Joseph Warren a Masonic Templar; work required of Modern Templars] |
| P         | Pancoast, Chalmers L.—February/March, 20; August/September, 11, 18  
Patriotic Activities—December, 11  
[purpose of Grand Encampment Patriotic Activities Committee; moral re-arming needed; continuing civic responsibility; Christian image]  
Porter, Rev. Phil—December, 9 |
| R         | Report of Patriotic and Good Citizenship Activities—February/March, 12  
[explains the role of the Grand Encampment Committee on Patriotic Activities] |
| S         | Set of the Sails, The—November, 8  
[bulletin which lays out the objectives of the Grand Encampment; methods of communication; programs to be emphasized; membership; positive approach]  
St. Clair, Ward K.—May/June, 24 |
| T         | Templars March, The (Poem)—August/September, 28  
Templar Nomenclature—August/September, 25  
[correct use of various terms encountered in Templary]  
Templary Stands Forth (Inspirational message)—August/September, 24 |
| W         | Warrant of Columbian Commandery No. 1, New York (Historic item)—May/June, 11  
Webster, Daniel—February/March, 3  
Weeks, George A.—February/March, 26  
Wendt, Wylie B.—August/September, 25  
What is Templary?—May/June, 7  
[twelveth aspects of Templary explained: improve in every walk of life, high religious & patriotic standards, founded on Christian religion, militant Christianity, let your light shine before men, educational ritual, rich fraternal fellowship, founded upon Truth, exalted and sublime lessons, sharing a priceless heritage]  
When the Knights Templar March—August/September, 18  
[a participant’s recollection of a 1935 Templar parade in New York; its pageantry and inspiration] |
Why a Master Mason Should Become a Knight Templar—December, 16

[reasons why Master Masons should be Templars: lessons taught, stress upon Christianity, challenges, moral lessons]